
Blessings to you all my friends and fellow followers of my newsletters. To say the least, it’s been a super 

busy past two months. Traveling, anniversary to remember 42 years, much going on at A y O Christian, mid 

-year break for the kids and teachers, but for me and the office staff more paper work and just catching up 

with things while the kids were not here in classes. But here we are again all back to normal and work going 

as usual.  

We are now going into our last three months of classes. This year has just flown by. August we will be 

getting ready for our third general exam and seeing who will be the students to receive top in their class - a 

much sought after prize. Then getting set for the Independence Day of Guatemala from Spain on September 

15, which is a big, whole week celebration. Band concerts, parades everywhere, fairs in all the small towns, 

fireworks going off day and night. How the Latins love a festival.

Having said this, our busy agenda these months coming up, I want to mention CHRISTMAS. Why mention 

Christmas in August? Well, we have to start seeing about funds for our Christmas celebration now so we can 

plan on what we will buy for each child. No one will go without his or her gift from you dear, faithful folks.Over 

all these years, you have provided funds to bless our students and their families. So, what ever is within your 

possibility, please send to Globe marked for our Christmas celebration. Enclosed are pictures of last year’s 

Christmas. Prayers and blessings to you all my friends. 

JUDY UBICO HERNANDEZ

Serving in Guatemala

August 2023
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These are pictures from several years ago when we were able to buy shoes for every child at AyO Christian 


